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Sioux Nom.—Tbi last Legislature, in its ads-

dm, did asell foolish thing, whenthey gave us
tidal:loml Legislitioe in relation to small notes_
A law spies thertireireulation existed previously,
nutliklostly striegent to hare !mashed them, had
tut its provisionsbeen,wholly nullified by public
opiilco. Small notes are necessary for the public
eceveniestee,Land as theLegislalltre will not per-

mit our own hanks to tamthem, the people adopt

the nenbest substitute, thence, of the banks of
emery &um, which legislate moll wisely . than our
Own. Our Locofoco Solo= detehnined that the
people Mallinot enjoy thisoormisiesee, if they eau
help itibsye posed lair testrimions,phither more
swinge= thso those proviimsly on the statutebook,
we do tot Istow, but which will wholly depend up-
on public opinion whether they ire enforcedor

. .
Theevil effects of this legislation are beginning

to be sem, however, in the increased rateacts.
:count which our Brokers have already put upon

thew must, of Ban three tofive per cent, although
the low does notgo into&feet untilthe 21st of An-
glia. Whetherthis rats is mercury, or, ealtwl for
by the neeeetities ofthe ease, and whether it is not

• higher fan reseanable,where there ore Co great fa-
ctlitiettfereffecting 'salines; we shall not m•
quire. Ons Wing,however, we think the people
otPittsburgh ought promptly to decide upon, and
that it is not to surer sucha WT. upon theirbe

Ifa stoma of from three to four Iper mot.. _

is be endured upon the ordinary eurriney o the
elty, the consequence will be, that our manufam
rams and dealers generally will be compelled to

advance their goods, and Ana litany injure the
arida of the city. If these snaill nous ol other
Sates, whichnow form the bole of our currency,
eennotcirculateamong m,.0heretofore, and with-
outsubjecting the holder loamimics sham, there

' should be, without delay, a genet:deem:en of. ne
uion,s resolute and universal determination, not to

reeeiv. them underany eireranstaneesWert
This would banish them from the community, and
while it world subject to w all the inconveni-
ences of the Insured specie crummy, .it would -at

!CutMVO 113 rowan daily and hourly shave. Offrom
three toLive wont.

Ravonstion or TIM Sr. Prres's Rive, Mime-
,tars.-The St. Pan! Chronictrand Ilegiater gives

aeeount or en Emission by the stewner "An-
diony Wayste,"nn the 2111h ult., sixty mites upthe
St. Pears, river: The rem was made in etahours.
The chief interest of this achievement is, the par

see of the "Rapids," the only impediment suppo-
sed,herstofore, to east in the navigation of the.
Mitusesotsriver as farup as Traverse des Sioux,
120 mfles above the mouth. The "Wayne" is 10
tots burthen; 180feet long, 22 1-2 feet ham; - A 12
feet bold, end on the oepasion in question, she
drew 3 feat water. ~,The land on the !Stinks of the
St. Peter'. isexcellent, and tail= withluxnrintveg.

Tax Maxi= Terme Nae DrAD.—A late Faris
piper unman=the death of Ito&ammo Twins.
Theeditor of the New Teak Trthene, says he has'
seena letter from the twins dated June 15,at their
restdenee is North Carolina, whichsaid that they

were in good health sad sphits, each haling jut

:rewired anaddition to his fatally, making Chang
the lather of Ave ettildien arid Erg fair. This is
pretty good evidence that they aro still lathe land
ofthe belay.

• Tan Cecrenr.—The - ninety well informed
Wankiuroa earreepondent of the New York Cour-
mr, ,

“Tbe Cabinet tendered their • unconditional res•
iguatien, through the Attorney General, Mr. John.
son, immediately on learning that General Taylor
had deceased, andthat they desired it might take
effect as soon as the erraagenienot of .President
Fillmore would possibly permit.

We learnalso that no offers of „semi its thoisen•
Cabinet bars yrs dean gunge to anY !lay and that
toreply go all Inquiries,the President imps, will
reserve my ,opinion mud Iam prepared to set”
lie is seeking and receiving. die sentiments of
Whiga'6(all shades of *pinto., and from all are
LOOS of ttm country.

Mr. Chiron's resignation we. sent"to Gen. Ts
lor by -Mr. Johnson, four weeks since, and was
at once returned with a pressing solicitation Oat
he would continua- 10 °trice.

•

hirmmoun—There seeins- 'to be no end to the
northwmt portion;of this dnarisbing new territory-
UovernorRamsey recentlti, made ad etpeditima to

the Chippeway country monad the head waters

of theMisaimippi, and penetrated 'as far as Con
Lake, about live hundredmiles above St. Pant—-
lie found that on the &tinter& of Cam !Akethe
Missloaarics lave fine (Midst& wittier wheat and
thatthei.pulatonsand other; vegetables look a. for•
ward and thnfty slibMtt NW:-

The detaclunent oftroop.lwho went Hp from Fort
Sailing to chastise, the refractory Wuniebagoes

nte:iPliitied their. ennod without b/oodabed.
Ile leaders in the Ea mune. were injured and
bought to Foil Snelling.

:rm. whole number of vesiets which have sailed
groin tbelitluttie portico.: Californiasince the grit

disoeyery of gold in that region is 1,97; viz; 95
ships, 347 barques, WI brigs, 212, altuoncrs,
sloops and 30 steamer.: •

Mr. Stephens, 7i'af Georgia, in behalfof hinualf

and his friend, Mr: Toombs, "denies, is a letter to

this Baltimore Clipper, the statement of this Mr.
respeudiuit of the PhiladelphiaBuiletin, that they

Jtad used improper and threatening language to

Gen. Taylor. . .

Ax lactnairr or Tot Peratnetrr.—The acts and
specetenthat marked the closing *ernes or General
Tapia's life will d,xtlitlese be gathered op and

treasured in the nkemory dine countrymen. The

following anecdote is related of him, and whether

trulyreported or not, it certainly -Characteristic.--

The New York Mirror rays

It to but a few &ye educe, when a detestation,

walled upon blot to rem:servespinet hie icberat
potato° on the shivery Telenet, sod to talk ofdir
unioa as the inevitable corteentrence of the admb•

t ow of Californiaat a free Nato, that he uttered
these memorable words. —"Gentetnen " mid the
President, "it ever the Asa of de-onion itraked

witkin the border*of theme liaised :twee wbils I

emvpyrbe chair, I will plant the wentand 'tripes

torespide of it. sod with my *Wm hand wrika tt

down. itelet s um; conseelii my add teeth 'ablation
sod Moon's line.-

The steamer Al Paso, after an shicace offity.
eik days; one trip to the . l'ilkoor Some rivet, re.

turned to .St. Louis on ars eAli instani. The Cep.

taro ;upon, Out on 'be 2016 a pule bo got of hs

miles skate the mails of Milkrivre, tains about

Wee hundred and wiles gals go;handl iff

W Tante..,NOCk-

Om= OF Scccel idaretc—in the meof thedeadi
of both the.Preside&- and Vice President of die
United States, doting the term for which- they.

were electeii, dthfollowing ...I orCmigre#' Pan;
"IM'areb lot, 1712,eltsp. 9, enc. 9, provides forthe

“Be itenacted,&o4 That in case of a removal,
'death, tesigfiation, or inability, - both of the Presi-
dent and iVce President of the United suttes, the
'President ado Senate pre tempers and in case
there shad be no President of the 141211e, then the
Specter of the Home of Repretentatives for the
time being, shall net as President of the United
States, until the disability be remerved, ora Pron•
dentthat! be electedl .. .

- -

TheLegislature :ofNew Hampshire adjourned
sine die last Saturday;, after being in attain be-
trnen five wad six weeks. The Senate passed the
following resolutiop on the slavery question:

"Resolved, That NewIlinipshire yieldi to her
brethren of no otber State in her earnest, uncalcu-
Isung ter the Union, and will shrink from

sacrifices necessary topreserve ithi thatspl.it
of enlarged patriotism. eonceraion t and fidelity
to republican principles In which itwas establish-
ed." .„

The Home pared a series of resolutions upon
the tame subject, but no concurrentresolutions ap• _
pear to here been adopted. ' •

Dating the semi= the tanizing capital of the
State was IneressetinearliS3oo,ooo,by the creation
of six new banks.

VROIL WAIIIIIIIOTON.
Corrupeocence of the Pittsburgliftaseue.

liiltutclortotr,JOYall.
I am mom and more satisfied that 14resident Fill

more has not declared himself upoe any important
questionof public policy. fdr. Seward said yes-

terday thakthe late distresaing.event had not advan-

ced the omnibus a single dale,end now we per-
ceive even its proprietors getting out and !eating it

for other conveyancesbefore the end of its jam-

ney. Footeleft it todepots wasthown inhispro.
posing ureadaceats which change its character,
and cake It&nether mensure. Foote's proposition
is that Californiatheft consent to restrict her State

boundaries so much as to permita territory to be

flamed withiui her proper limits, South of thirty

six thirty, or some inch no table scheme. It is the
Iditeouricompromise revamped and very thinly
disguised. Bat es he only proposes to leave the
matter to the voltmtnry considerationof California
titer 016414 become iSiate, it would elect no-
thingshould it be adopted. His proposed bounds-

117 between Ten* and New Mexico, is the 34th '
instead of the 324 parallel.

The introduction of these amendments so near
the time appointed for a finaldecision upon the bill I
indicates some vacilliation of purpose, .and the I
movementaffords grouidi for suspicion that he de-
since to Iftandoni the—ounnibus, sir which, op to this

time, he has appeared tobe a wheelhorse. Itis of
little consequence whatsort ofa go—cartbeattacii.
es himselfto.

It is understood today that the present Cabinet
officers are getting a lade restive ender the Presi-
dent's acceptance of th6r resignations. They &-

SIM to surrender up their Departments Immo= for
delay, whereas she President is ausima tbst

they should remain artieondut the business of their
respective appointmcati until he steel have leisure
and convenience topreside successors for them.
It is &Dodged, with greet proesbility, that Mr. Cor-
win has been earnestly' to taLis the State
Department temporatiii; bat has ace onlp declined
that arrangement, but bas refused to go into the

Cabinet atall.Junes-
Correspondent of thifluebelft Genus:

Wtsontorert,inly 17, 8 P. 8,1.
Continua,lostof the Creole—Cabinet.KID.
Inertleaverig the Ship—Ounets at she

• Cablesee—PlniTifobsettfi Groat !epeeists,
—Faction In thollens*. •
nThe ministerialefffis continues.` This is the

common phrue io which the quidsnow to Euro-
perm politica, annositee • prolonged oneertshaty
of the result of in! remarkable disturbance ofthe
replier movements [of an adminharanam Oar
erads continues, and:l am quiteas much at a loss
as last night to predict =lssue. One thing, Ibe-
lieve, is arranged: The present Cabinetwill leave
their plena ea Saturday or Monday next. It Is

madethat the current =routine business of the
[several departments, may be carried onfora few
day; by their chief clerks, who are all gentlemen

of unquestioned talent. Isay this, because there
la no pwispect,ht thistime, ofafall cabinet being

selected or nominated within the time named.—
Mr. MlCennozi has probablybeen resolved upon

far Secretary oftbeTreasury. Beyond this,there
really is no sufficient lesson for believing that

positive offer has been made to any man. Unless
a Mutate ofeltrumstaects lakes plea, Mr. Web.
tierwillnot gointothe Cabinet. There have been
thoughts of Lath Mr. Winthropand heave John

Davis.' Mr. Vinton of Ohio, Caleb B. Smith.and
&thudW. Thompsoci; of Is., have been named
for Secretary ofthe Interior. Of coarse all of them
=potbe chosen, mid, of the three, perhaps Mr.
Smith most Le considered the man meat likely to

meet the views of the President.

As the eighth month ofthe ea-sloe wean away,

there begin to appear some very Wet symptoms of
theawakening of Congress from Its lethargy. In
the Senate, Mr. Webster made one of hisgreatest
%ember,Ut defenceable course upon the Slay.

eel Question, and In support of the bill ofadjust.

Meator compromise. I choose to give this meas-

uke its aliens, for its.sponsars have reversl times
changed itsbaptismal name, and bestowed others
more metal= end tatting la their mend. For
my part, I have not yet heardany more expres-
sive signifienuton than the Omnibus, by whlch.l
usually deMpateft. He was, in some passage&
surpassingly elcquentar.deolcom, and when those
fine sentences were thrown out, the crowd Inthe
galleries burst oat inn mummies ofaupprened ap.

plait, which the energy of the chair alone Fe•
vetted from bgeoming general. Mr. Webster
freshly aimed that his colleague, Mr. Davis, and
many oftheir friends in the other Home, differed
from him, and he believed& majority fifth., et.
13611 oftdausiatosetti coincided with theist rather

than with him; bathe said his convictions ardor),

were clear, and beinust pursue the Weed plain

Fichte:deb he had marked ,outfor himself, end if
be Called to be. sustained, he should console him.

self with the reflection that no man could all too

spin defen= of the constitution.
There was an animated debate after this. . Mr.

Clay alluded to the motion which Mr. Hale aid
he should ceitainly make, to lay the kill upon the

table, and iterate 4 therequesfto he permitted toad-

dress the Smiatoat larEe'on the 'object, and at his

own leisure, is a general summing, whenall the

amendments had been disposed e 4 but did tot feel

able to do it today. Mt. Hale made euvexceediegly

witty and humormas reply to that portion of Mr.
Webster's remake int which he noticed the'singnlar
conjoncuon of the free sailers and the extreme
pro slavery man In opposition. to this bill. Ile

paired Webster aid ,Foote, Clay and Can, Slur.

goon and 'Mangum., and so on, to the infinite

aminement of theaudience. This was all Wells

ago, but when the Are eating Davis, of Missiaalp.
pi, moo wittrtiumpet in hand, there was anrad
toLando, and tog words and struttingattitudes at

once took their place.. •

The{ciliation to day were that the Lillwill be

laidupon the table. Is the House an attempt was

made to dispose of the case ofHughN.Smith,F.sq
claiminga sear udelegate from NeW Mexico.—

The general debuts on the subject cased in come
mince of the whole, at threeseclock ; bat though

there won evidently large majority favorable to

the admission of Mr.filutith, the Cutionaminority
pot its will rat defiance, and by a most scandalous
ibure'ofthe ire thmute speech making :tale, sue.
ceded in firming an adieurament'Withontany ae-

ComThe willnoun op Ayala tomorrow, when

there willbe fiercea struggle between the inhmous
[ faciloniste and the majority. Ifthelatter succeed ,
It will be a fimorable.sign for a more credltahlei
ending ofthe session, thanany body has =pieced.

Allelic tativirtesally thrown op the contract for
the pubtia minting,by discharging his wmkmen
lurethe tenth part ofthe'work contracted for

matted. Ilealso, Infaet,declines toprint the finer.
nd orations and other preceediop on the death or
President TlllO4Oll the ground thatbe cannot do

duiyolk well.. enough. This lea tat* shameful
and diagoseerol ailr.b•rbot the denouement [scout

beg which will, I think, noesetit and other pro•
coedit:lP concerning "I/ Waling fraud InIts true
light. . Jamas.

•

,

Kunz OW ITS Lan reserorrr.—Goventor
Hobbled communicated the intedtica,,co of the
dtath of OTSCISI Tatter to the Maine Loittletare
DS Friday last. in happill worded moons. in
which sectirred thefollowing assage.,—.

to the midst of a Ofills ofOUT National Mart,
which to causingour imuitutleas to tremble from
their Ibundattors, and threatening the Tern mist-
eace of the Union, it has *sea Hist 'who 'teeth
en the whiriwted end Weak the storm,' toremove
from our retest the limo sod Prtriot, to whose
wisdom Old drmoatiall reposed, and in whore
jooteelgfwelded."

, the two bombe*of Me Lmhdaturevery ex...

tenant r.solatioae were adopted, and a number
at stleocm epesolumt made, ealosistioof the de.
poi/

LES

2'y..h-.....ccssv='+r?.»w..P.~:✓~."l':asr.:ra~~ .~tiL':a

THE LATE _PRESIDENT. I
..We have great pleiumre in pap:thing the roll

!awhile just and landau ;noticeof the late Pm!.

dentTinos, extracted tram a discount deliver-
ed In the Hall of the House or Representatives of
the United Btaties,.tini the Sanday Wowing his

death, by theRev. Tuouss H. CLAIM. of Ball011:
A nation is threaded hi mourning. God, in His

sovereignty, has once. More Muttered to distal,•
point the hopes of zest, and, by circa national
Calaitilly, to tat the faith ofa nation torebit
ruling providence. Thenre lessonsuoght as in
this sad bereavement, which Itbaronies usrevel-
Italybe heed.

An honest and good coal has -beau removed;

the honor. whichcrowed hi. braised the laurels

which grace him in death, bear testimony to the.
value which MCA put upona airmen and trust-. ..

MN. Y. Cottral aid Eoquiter has • tetma
from Colonel Webb. at Roma, from Which ttre

:take the Gthmeing extreett:
vAn Efiglishrams,of very eccentric character,

has resided several yearn atRome, in the &Ad
Palace, near the Vatican. " Hiis far advanced in

and it Is the general epinton thathe is dents.
sed.---Cortainly hie eoneum, wutrants this belief.
A faw years ego be mimed ayueieg.ltalian lady,
of princely sank. Since theirmintage her life Is
repreaented to have been ono scene of ;misery,
awing to the treatment she has experienced from
her Midland. A week or two since, upon tome
pretextsclotter,he induced her to accompanyhim
into the sclintraneen dungeons beneath the Pal
era and immured her to one of the(ink, louh.
some cells. For newly two days cad eights site
remained In that horrible place, and, alone, In
complete derknear, exposed to the &signaling and
noxioca reptiles that infest mouldering mina. The
servants of thePalace, miler n d2igeot neareb, et
length &moseyed me place a herashignement,
and immediately concerted measures for her re.

The British Georerement, ea you ere aware, has
no diplomaticrelations with the Holy See: Am.
circus and Englishrocaelre very often indiserimr
inately corkunded by the 'lower classes of Rome,
and under the Iniptestftin that Major Cass was
the English Minlrter„.. two of the servants of the
Palace Rossi, repaired to Idaresidence and imploe
red his aasiatance kr the liberation of their mil.
tress—whom they believed to ho at the point of
death. Itwas Latemsible, of course, to resist sock
en appeal, and MuniCass very properly gave im-
mediate information of the circumstance to the
Police authorities. Inless than an hour, the lady,
I understand, was levee from the dungeon ill,
stateof insensibility. 'A few days afterwards her
husband had her conveyed:to an ebscure convent,
accusing her of an Intention to elope with three
diQerent indirdnair, of whom Major Cass, to
whom the is a 'granger, was named as one. As
soon, ILS the fait come to theknowledge ofthe
ecciesiattical authorities, an investigatton was
commenced at the romance of the Amsulan Am.
impeder, which' resulted in her Immediate liben.
tion, Her husband hoe tellRome, denouncing
veogeance against the Government, Mej. Cam,
and all who have tendered assistance to his wife.,
She,l understand,. hatgone to Naples.

The Colonel pays a high compliment to Major
Cass for the manner in which ho discherges his
duties. The Pope, the Golandnye, give* Major
Gass the credit of preserving St.Peters, to thefol.
lowing manner, from the fall of the mob.

hlkdarCamireached here after the flight of the
Pope and his Court. He was mnemonically, the
only representative of, a foreign Government in

Mice ofObi and Parma. it. it.Co,Thild st- I
nee, hum NOW& . • i

Tat Stoelthold of Wu Ohio and remain: lla
tin Reath Coati are hereby wiled to Pal the
eixtll instalatenio five dollars -perthaw, el the •See
of the Company, heieiofore cot efbefore the illth
day of Jam nest, mi. the reLlniag fastalthethe of
Si pot share, on f before the Ada day ofasen sue
media; math, until the whole are Tali

jeci:dtt

'Mad a to imins by the Ps.
LAILI*RE,

• • troleum.
B. 8. Lunde—PlT: I itilsh to bear testimony to the

medical vide of the Ott called Pet:elem. 1frufor

• long time Sneed with a badly Inflamed and very

sore eye, o much soasto to entirely far about
three mouthe;With von Ude bowie ofder retovering
Ihq tight, and but a alight Prospect of having ItTO-

lived et the samurai my attending phyracutn was
unineeesraul In =king a ewe,or in giving relief,'
andaforded me bitlittle ertoowagement 1heard of

the Petroleum about Wm tat ofdprll,lBso,and gave

t i dab the result is, the eight Ls namedand ray

:yes well,except a llWe tender or weak when Igo

tut to the ram • ANN IRELAND.
blended et, Cinclnuati,lday 41,11150.

• 34 with PilesS. S. LLtrzox—Sir. Ihave
otber Temedlesowittum- .

pennanent.relief, nail I head of the Paroles= I

bane used only one haul°, nakthhat I am entirely,

awed. Imama. It to allwho are &filleted want
Pile& Ihorn known it to be good for noteeyes.

Cincinnati, May20,1860. E. C. 61ARRETS014
liorale by Keyser te. McDowell, 115Wood street;

-n E Sellers,57 Wood at; Dhi Curry, Allegheny thy;
D A Clan, Allegheny; Joseph Douglas, Allegheny;

alsoby We Program, P. ILKin,
114 Canal Hain. t yeah sr, Plusburgh

MMtlf lit(l).•4l;trk
0 IT I Z EN B'

NSURANCE COMPANY,
Ot Pittsburgh.

C. C. HUSSEY, SIAMSS,I3ser.
Ofhee--No. 41 Waterstreet, Inam warehouse of C.

B. GRANT.
Mina COMPANY Is now prepared to leave all

kinds of risks, on houses, utanufletones, roods
laerthandise alma,and In transltu vowels, .ke.

An ample (saran:7 for the ability and laugrlty of

the Institution, Is afforded Inthe character of the Di-
rector,who are allcitizens of Pittsburgh, well and
favorably known to:the community for their prudgnee,
intelligence,and integrity.

Ihnerroas—C.O. Noway, W.Deploy, Wen Ur
Enter, Jr., Waller Bryant, Hugh D. hog, Edward
Ileasellon, Z.Kinsey, S. Ilarbaugh, S.M.Kier.

apNe-tt

03 Ramada) evemeg,the 20th Inst, MARV Seem.
solo. youngeat daughterof Hen?? Moeller,Eel-

phetecerel mill Lake place th:a afteirome, the 224-
Wawa 3 o'clock, from the ttsulenoe of her father,
Yeunaueet,below Pitt.

'co. a ayo

'MAME:BEL—GO Ms tratit.010 t ‘s
trANNtriS OlL—Oaltr. for mile by-
-1 1719 aS. Detzem." 76,V

TNFOSUSTATION WANTED—JONATIIAN Vine
I. TON, ofCarmaney, County Antrim, Irelm3d, •of
lons In Pittuburgb,.inthemonth of 3oly, 109, mould
conlirafuror Ifho would leave Ills name mietaddreu•
whitJam lonian," "A°
Mane nig=

Pittsburgh Maio Worts.
TAGNEW, law of thefirm of Chambers, Agnew

1.1 •
& Co•woold respeeuelly inform thepnhliethat

he will tail).on the WarnUlm barinese, moll ins
varieties,and le prepared To All all amenfor Aped,
rte.:rice Fetrentere, Porers, Viol., &e, he.

PertaninlO hie bnelnee, Ni. warehouse Is ho 21

.Aiarket scene; between Fir et& Second ate. 19/9313nl
NSW 000DB•

AA MASON & CO., Na fid Market street, have
„ satisfiedthe deficiency intheir sunk. caused by

SIC, and it to now reamed complete by the receipt

of ONE HUNDRED AND VIPTY PACKAGES of
desirable- geode, purchasedfrom usanutheturen, and
large =WWISalt", at a greatreduction from prim;'
ofkat Spring, which will bo offered to their calmer.
ou patronsaccordingly. It would-be oscine to at.
tempt to enumerate their well assorted stock% suni,

therefore, invite the y attention of their (ode

and Die. public, with theearlassurance ofa Lowratc ma be.

lag affixed to each article. fill
/LICF-23 pas black al.nd fancy/MASON

eta 'day re,
calved at [jylEl] A. A. & CO.'S

cLNGUAM ewe double to]
r. low pdee aleand le jpe. ywd. by

718, ....A. MASON to CO.

WHITS (iool.44—Au Immense more of Mesa

wis goals, at very lowp Ones, last opened by
d. &MASON kOO.

131tratA7, iro—Yreiblick7 Med, pink,and green

Jcll st pened,and veal
A

vbesPtby
_lllB A. A. MASON a CO.

(1011.N—Ztanen MaulCorn,landing tram Maim.

"jyletalegh"Y C4lPSAV ,'A'Z'atliveriticK.
bbd prima bhoniders; 21 Idids clear

Bides, In and for sale by
BrIB BROWN & KIRKPATRICK.

VVOUR-74fil brie superfine; 175 do fiiii7Tanduig
X andfor as by
Ifni • BROWN & KIRKPATRICK.

TAR AND 1i 1,40bd. N. C. T. t. 5 do pore
Taxmen' 'I, for sale by

ryla . I:MOWN& KiREPATRICK.

DUED 11 F-tuaerate law cniid -dried Did;
last received and' for nit by

/yie, DELLEBS & NICOLIS.
Uldrll76o-dO-Ni73 brick-Wel; Cdollertirte,:f9r
K. sale by [lila) SELLEILL. & NICOL&:.
LETTERS are remaining in Om otiien aaire”ed

IRON." /717
WAISTED,

ASHALL NOCHE., taithin.lYet names' walk of
thelol!9111s. O." at this rilice.

110FORACE OREELY ON REFORME—IIIats to-
J.l. amnia Reforms, in. Lectures, Addrastes, and
ewer writings, by Horace lamely.

Hobart Boothe), his lifeand correspooduce, edited
by his won, the ilea. C. C. Pouthey, H. A., parthost
recented. betties, Arnold, a r iaTeL by die of

WileaLutton; •Nonalos Bridar4 •itoauthorrdaunt

worthy . spirit. •
, A resoluteand brave man (*gone, whose cow,

age was tempered by gentleness, and whist,

friends loved' ,lam far more than art enemy could
ham sire; his-bfe has taught us that the *tensest

heroism iacontrasted with the most peaceful sell
fit, and the hiltieattourag

err'
e withthe most hamble

A true and manly patriot is dead, who cared

more for bin country than foe himself, and who

cared lee himself only for his country's ,sake; let

the elevation to which that country raised him,
remind us that there Ise power! of discernment

,• among the people, by which they detect the man
' who Is mostlikely todo them good service, and a
reverence for sound Integrity which eosins to

that Integrity its reward. •
A. wise and prudentruler has descended to the

grave, who, had he liyed, would have lived for
his whore country, seeking to promote alike the
beat intereits of every} section, and knowing no
party but thatof truth and right. Would to God
thatthis Solemn bereueement might adieu the as-
perities of political strife,and make us feelthatwe
we are one people,that we ave one intemst,that
have one histralir-licaveo•

h
in mercy grant that

we may !aye one common. destiny to the end of
the world!

Our personal concern In these earthly *thing•

will soon be over; but all the good and all the evil
thatwe do lives afterus. The wordsyou speak, and
then perhaps forget, may shape the destinies of
coanttc generations Your actions and words,
as well es your*eels, are immortal. Would that
this thought might be written on Olen Ivelhlt end
control the august deliberations of those who nor
copythew seats; Of him to whom much is given
shall much be required, inthe perpetual -tribunal
of euth, as well inthe chancery of heaven.—
Fostenty willsitu judgment upon. you,accts.
tend!, almost as elnitably, as Christ will judge
you In the hut day.

It is&solemn thong to die; it la a solemn thiag
'to live. Emmallissues are anspended upon 'this
briefand uncertain life. As we sow we must
reap. Every mita shall receive his own reward,
justaccording to lila own labor. And the *cult-
meat of oar account with God and 'the world is
not far Mt !Oat fathen, where are they!" In
•few ahortyears we sha dall lie with them In that
quiet region place where high and low meet to.

gether. It maven comparatively little bow aeon
the summons exams, if the work for which God
gave us our existence has been faithfully per-

farmed. That death is never premature which
buds pa in the honest discharge of duty. It only

transfers us to a nobler sphere ofaction, and
strikes oil thefain titlark, In ,pip earthly Saber
mole, obstruct oar freedom.

He that titivates. Christ's glory here shall berths.
riled tomealleir. Go forth now to the toils of life.)
censeerating all pone powers to yourSavior; and

then, repmeg ever upon God, labor shall b•
Tightened , etinscience quieted,atfliction sweetened;
Ilk, shall he petteful, death victorious, and eterni.
ty • hymn of perpetual theuksFiving:

Mantas atVirstatteeruN—Tbe *petit' W..h.
blitton corresponlant of the Philadelptrie North 1
Americo antes sa follows, under dive of Illtli ,
Last

The Praident held ti day a meeting of the)

Cabinet onpabllc *Mere. All the members were ,
present, except Mr. Cape° and Ms. pawford,
balk -el whom are sick. After despatchleg the,
helium In hood, the Provident requeited , the'
members tocontinue in their respeetive 'depart.,
meats forthirtY days. Several of them intimated

, that theirprivate. airs Would notadmit of thisereattee3siotl, I arrangements hesiag been
made opoo it nous resignation.

I -No persons been invited—none yet deter.
mined upon thismorning—to occupy places in tie
ace, Cabinet; although eeleeions may be pre.
cipliated for the sitsitosiSDbore alluded Hz Mr.
Clayton has already senta portico gf his club.
lishme-nt home to Delaware; and cabert of the ,
Secretaries are packing op. The present mein.

bars mit willing to ttleato OX )auras Is wesi.teat
, with propriety and private,duty. Another Ceti.
net coattail willbe held tot:toners, which may de.,
tide the polnt, vied, its the mesawbile, a boundary I1 queleion with Texas is presalue.the tilcccilonsad
respoustbifity of which should be stasamed by a
pwmanent administration. As Governor Sees
of to the President requires tobe immediately

answered, it may be preowned that the layer will
-deride upon its advisers and his policy promptly.

A derpetch headed been received, coming from 1' Capt. McKeever, of the frigate Graven. dated ,
Havens, duly EMI,containing the gratifyL%* assn.'

I ranee that the Captain Generalhad served to ev• '
lease the Canby ;whetters in a few days. These
=emceeswere given on the presentation of Mr.

1 asyton's ingruttnansof the fleet of dune, and
twithout the perempt,ry demand having been

made by Commudere Marris.seho tied oatovived.
The prisoners witl probably wawa in the G,:routut.•

town.
A feller will be eddrersad to thefieurecf Rep.

retentativcs by Seerstsry CrstslJra, probsWy to

morrow. editing to ilepoall the mains,received
on the Galphin claim, sad leave decivion of his
rights to rest upon Men conction of the act al
Coogan es shall be pot upon

stru
it by the Supreme

Court.

Chosma Da Bemis Peer OY/ICEI lUT.

SAERVIII —By the toeotring order, Malted by the
Pest Master Chitral, it lent be noticed that ate
Peat Masteti in the United E.Mgdom, (which em.
braces Eneland, Ireland, San:Land, and V7ales,)
are not to deliver letters or newspapers oa

theastac Peat Orrice, Jane 3, 1950.
Omen oiler the 22d launaat,there will bane de.

livery of fevers throughout the United Kingdom
oa Senday, nor will there be any collection of let.
ten, whetherby ineuengen, orletter canters, re.
eeived on thatday.

A collection, however, by means of bout will
stilt be permitted on Sunday, as at present, at the
Receiving' Offiees whether Is town or in the

coutitrt, sad gab;chief office% is towns,&c. It
being clearly elders/teed, that letter. depositedfn
therecebriag boxes shallremain natoeched until
Monday,and that these shall be on atteaduce of
postmaaters or their. clothe at the windows of
the Post °Mee on Sunday.

The present patellaeof retaining letters addreo.
I Ned to the metropolis itself, when Paged on Satur.
day, until the despateh on Sunday,will notbe dia
tutted, withthe exceptims, that the bags coutale
log each letters must be closed on Saturdaynight,
and no the melts will be iranuninedoh Sends) , :n
the mutt mansier, itwill be neccuary that tome

per= shall attend to despatch thebags alluded
toas well as toreceive or formud thouban that
have arrived hem other c3lces.

Postmasters 'taking open themselves to deliver
to any. pubes whatsoever, in C0M.114f11,i112 of
thew Orden, will be Taut neverely punished.— /I•
lustrated L.dfort hors Jena =J.

List Words of Egoism's!. Masi
The last wgrds of Gen. Tailor recall to the

mind rernlnisgenccs of the lam word. of other
eminent moor 'Which might be considerably added
m.

Hapoicor' expired amid theraging ofa whirl.
wind. Ills last words ware ^Tea trarnsee."

Saladia, In his last illness, Minced of his usual
'standard, ordered .hls elmoud to be upitfred in
front of his tent; and the herald who displayed
this winding sheet Its a deg, was non:mended to ,
exclaim aiosd,. "ikhold, tate lull"which U.4%1
the vanquisherof the east, curies away Of all his
coaqu-nia"

The lastwords of Sir Welter Scott to Lockhart
were. "Be a good Maxi, for If you do not you wilt
teal It when you come to hue."

The dying Wane. hearing. of the flight of the
French exclaimed, "1 &rewire:gni."

The curate of St. Suipice esh-cd the expiring I
blonterquieo,' Sir.are you truly coeseioua of the
greatness of God?" .Yes," we. the answer of
the dtputing philortopher, "and ofthe littleness of,
man.

The heroin Lawrcnee. perishieg *mid the thou.
den of the ecvoremeot fietWeee the 11l fated Chet-
puke sad the British frigate Shannon, exclaim.'
al ...Ain't give vp the dap."

SirRichard Greenvilletwine fought his slog IQ

ship esteem a large Ara,until his vessel wasover.
"'mimed by the fearful odds end himselfmortal-
ly wounded, summoned his victors to leer testi.
mon? Whit good conduct, end ex tisiened, "lies
die i, Richard Grenville, with a joyous nod quiet
mind, for that 1 haveended my ltle as a true tot
dice ought to do, Aging for his country,queen, re-
ligion sad honor."

When the hfinquitof Montrone was token and
coodocened todie, end his betd and limbs. to he
severed and honied in public pieces to different
towes,"l wish,' exclaimed he, "I had flesh
enough to he sent toeven' which

Blinstettiont,
es a testimony. to the cause for I suifer."

Sir Hoary Vane, when condemned to Mr, ex.
claimed, "Ten Mound deaths to me, era f will

' stain the purity ofnay conscience."
"te there any thing cyt earth I yen do-for,your

said Taylor to the satirical buffoon, Sr. Wolcott.
"Give mebark my youth," wasthe gad reply.

"Oh, that I ought live!" was the siting wish ofI
of the patriot Qeincy,as ho came in sight of bias-

, sachusens, "Oa,_ that I might live, torender tomy
cottony one last service!'

The last words of Gen. Harrison were, u
though he fancied himselfaddressing some official
associates la the government, .131r, I withyou to'
understand the ttue principlesof, the government.
I wish them earned out, last no more."
"Ihave always &matey duty. I ant reedy to

die. blyonly regret is for, the MouthI leave ha,

bind me.. • These were the sublime words, Indi.

cities.% mind conscious of rectitude, a spirit it.
remota( fear, and a bean hall of affection, with
which the great and good Taylor was gathered to

his fathers. •
Taurr ware Mmuce.—The New 'Orleans

Picayune of the loth instant states that Mr. Leta.
er, our Minister to Mexico, has succeeded Iner.
tootingL treaty with that Governmentt, aimlae In
its proviaines to thatalready made With Nicarmoi
gun. The Pietytme adds—-

ettahle our citizens to carry Into effect
their cherished enterprise of buildinga railway
cOmmunication between the two ocean', which
will brim' New Orleans wtthla twelve days' travel
et auFrancisco.

Rome ate period when several of the lendersof
the le:volution, finding thet further reersuinee to

the French was impracticablerusolved to destroy
the inotriimeeta ofRome, an dleave fortheir eons
querors buta barren victory. ,ildrjor Calm wan
scoured from his bed at two o'clock one night,and
tufo/well that several of the leadins, then to eons
elect, had just given orders to undermine and
blow up St. Peter's, the proudest monument of
Coteau skill the sordid hav ever aeon. Witt.
out less of time, ho presented himself beret°
•the sasembled l'andair, and by appeals, remon-
strances and threats, in the name of his country
and in behalf of the civilized world, be compeiled
them to absodon theirfiendish purpose.

His services keen been duly appreciated by the
Pope,and at his request, for the first time m the
history °lntone, Protestant worship is now per.
toited lathe eternal toy.

A MUSICAL CHVILIIII Ccomn -The Charleston
Courier gives the toloaring account of ■ curios,

piece ofmechanism in St. Phiiip's Church, in that
city:

From the tasteful steeple of this bentiful edifice
we pow, atinterVals. bare teen 01 •t 9 eel 1:211160,
emanating from nmeliinery attached to the clock,
manufteturedby Mr. Stein of our coy. The
clock was presented to the congressman of this
church by Colin Campbell, Sig.of Ilesufort,S C ,
sad I. a matter plirce of art, highly creditable to

the mechsultal uncanny of Mr. Ste t. It is •

thirty boor time piece—chimes the quarter boon
with :oar hummers co four dtflerent hello, and
strike, the hour matins isms:of*Oct of hells. /I
in number, the weight of which is Mae SOLID
rounds. The movementof Me machinety plays
three pieces of music et thee diterect.intervals
during the twenty four bouts. vim "Welcome our

of Sew," “Giventandie le-rittlisect," and
"Home Sweet .Hems." These teen are played
with u aweettets of note and motility, that
scald do hoimr nos pulor music box. A frame
work has been erected, as we ore informed, with
theaid of which other pieces ofmusic ran be per.
formed. A friend hos suggested that two or thrge
rows cylinders provided by thevestry would give
variety lathe musk,.sad gratify our tornate Wrier
community. Mr. Stein has given evidence of
much talent In the mar:melon of eirbkind also
Itother pieces of CI ccharlical. When the wort is
entirely temp/did, the dials wiftbe illuminated it.
niglit.ar.d the whole wiltbe notonly an oinsment

i but a highly useful Week to the Cili7.3llllgenersliy.

Wearer most happy t s learn that the A exeunt of
the flatithsznian Inatimbe have teemed Protestor
Spencer P. Baird. of Dickinson College, Carlisle,
Pa , Arsistant Secretary to that Inrtitotion. This
geint!eman is one of the bent Wombats in the
mealy. fitlMillitt with all the mimosa branahma of
themount! science:. In the post to which he bee
been called, Ma newduties wdl be to explore and
throw light upon every field of the animal,
vegetable t ind ecinerel kingdoms throughoet
our extended territcr.m. We Mow cf no ono
more Peculiarly aunt, both by educaCos and nat.

nal endowtnenta, for his cow ohne, upon the
mitre detles of whios, we understand, be wig en-
ter In the coarse of the fotlowiog I.J.—Barton

lin;Ociars, Italy 15
A apeelat election Ina h&1 here to day to fill

four vacancies In tic Note Leitalatare; a has re-
traced at the choiro of three Whigs and oae
Democrat. There was bat tittle txcitennerd tad
many of the voters did tot tarn out on both
ardea.

The Texas exet!ement to day is very gnat and
absorbs moth of the gemmed correnntion. An
intent. feeling eziets whrehleads to the epprehen.
Woo of very serious conacquences. Petite meet•
legs have been held at San Antonio, and on the
Battlefield of San iseintoott which resolutions
were pawed, denounctog to strong terms the
Gencralavvernment, and calling en the Givers
nor to proclaim Sante Fe to a slate of open. Uttar-
mann.

An extra !colon of the Legislature has been
called, in refereece especially to the didmultiea
now cnieting It is to 0000000011 the 12thof Au•
gnat next. .

The excitement Is very great and the aspect o
admire is bncemleg more and more alarmingdaily.

Prams ion Ca:nem—All mem caret Mire
and deprecate censure, rot the value of both is
rosy greet' , overrated. Tbat whirl is reslly ex•
cellent is sot meth iroproreJ by solvents, and
that art:debts obviattely bad, is trither better nor
worse for words of disparrgetureb Besides
pratar and blame areas rarely awarded wishany

thing btn juallee, that to the mind aet lb< jer
dirious,tbey base brie wei;bt.

Within a fete bourse(the IntoPre.ldent's death,
the eedderang intellF;ence of then event had pens.
!rated into the remotest sections of the counts,
and beyond its limo, for it was earneuserd at

trot early on the row rung after it mowed. And
front all quarter* it bee awned ono uniform re.
sponse ofgrist and regret. Newspapers of every
political creed connote cm In the rembre expect of
mourning. The asperities ofpswiteurhip are for'.
gotten In the clew at the common Calamity. le
his Ur, Gen.Teller wee for the whole 'country,
end in hie death, the whole conowY, nuke In ace
knowlerlging his vlnttee and declaring Ma loss.—
Journal if annnints.

Mono. Teener and Stephens contradiel lbe
statement made in various quarters. relative to
their taring visited General Taylor. and quarrel.
led with biro upon his death bed. Mr. Ftephoes
pnblirhen a Cita.aesering that wither ho nor
Tonroba aew General Taylor daring hie lutdi.
am; The Seedirias Press says tho ague.

The Irtiors able, Anderson, ttro gresi temper•
anlo advocate of Noma's% have bean Met walla
atio,s4 in that country which his cause deserves;
yet a epp,tr, by the °Octal excise returns, that
betcre^n October, litlh, and April, 100, no leis
flan 1,700,000 quarp, orardent swat have been
distilled, upon which the dray Las been paid—a
tolerable quantity for a population numbering only
11400,00.

A ptoraz. Yacarter.—A young lady et eighteen.
Mies It, wait clipped to be married toa gentle-
man ofthirty sir. [ler metber having noticed her
low epir infor tome time. Inquiredthe tenon. "Oh
dear, tonnunr," replied me young lady, "I way

thinking obent
lint

baomd being twiec me age."
',That'. true, lint be's only thicy "lids on-
ly Vern au now, mamma,but—when I'm Maly
—" "Well " 04 dear, why thou he'd by a hun-
dred and twenty."

117Wommi Woems —Varioo a theories have been
maned relative to the origin ol intesUnal worm,and
yet the question he condone amongmedical mane.;

.Ofono Met, however,all are Informed, and. in
'Mach all agree—the fatal nature°fibs influence they

exert on children. Aa thinagoraOf the year Is ono
at which the attacks of worms • art OMtfrequent as
well em Met dawning, we take great !Agora In

dlreelint theauentiou ofparents to the Vertnifoce of
Dr. N'Leno. I; la one of the Mgt extraordinary
medicines ever Introduced to the public, andhas never
failed ofmeccas when :tried.
IrrFor rale by J. KIDD &CO, NO GO Wood street

jit34.kw9

LOGAN, WILSON a Co:,
180 WOODSt, iIIOVEFIFTH,

nava yaw received large addition. u their

SPRIER 51000. OF HARDWARE, HDTLBRY,Ia
itdported lalet per from ?Arno, and to

whichthey would erpeeloilrealltheMicah:la
of putchosers, bellowingtheir veq wen-

INTO Mao and low prim willgiro
entiresatiathetlon..

sno*diewtrT
• •

DB. D. lIIUNT.
Dentlit.Comer ofratinh
and Ihnittur, between

, ostbdlfiti

lenprovarraorato alt Dentl247.
—DR.G. 0.STP.AR.NS,Iate of Boma le prepared to
manufaetere and net 13LossTram InThole and parte

orate, upon StletiOn.orAtmoapbetic SectionFlutes,.
TOOTIIACIIIICMCD 111 VIVIlIIIIIRIMOItc.re lba teens Is
azpoorl. Lathe and residence next dm to the May-
art office, Fourth meta, PiwaluAk.

Rana so-1, /I,mosso, &ON 1W

..
R. W. D. Howard , lloe.'Otlelier 11.Le
Rev. D. Mott. I J. D.McCord, Fel.,
nee. D. Itloti.lL J.D. Wllliaisu,ksq

Drat
.....

'INFORM aTION— WANTD—IIT hatband, J
ii Wn), leftNornillt, V., about three to • -tha

aince, and after r,rending tome dem m
came on to Plitaborh. lie wrote to me that he wan
tenting on eve of tt Whectier boom. wetill ill
grateful Lie 100infonnabon respec.ing him that will
enable me to hod him. Ileis a millerby ,eel trde, tag

may be workma at so of the beat yard. * have
fku.die find him ortAny of theMeamboam. Infoiena.
i.Ol can beet,let, at the Gazelle Oflice. ANN L101(0
-----

MA,(l4Zl4lE,Sny;dol.l.iit.U;VSTii;A:tlkVoneotot
i4=7.;:ttta=tw;Wml::li'lr.'"fit Mt!

N. 3, prtee cent.; tie lelCL.eare Root, for
Allgool; Barlsoreo Union hlagsAne for Angola:. Ur-
We, or Unravelled Secret, rate by Wei ; eauldren

otLevo, by EugeneSee; Lord. Annie, o novel by
Ma nem, pnoolthtic The Vile of Cedkrll. or the
Martyr,by Ware Agellar,oldhot of Worn...Mond-

Odd•

SQVGAIL—a COME-stswAre, sad for Ws by
KriOLISLIDENNUT.

NJ. bilii.AssEx—il nes:hi %wit, ft.r sato
•by [owl, 120.11,1511 BENNtirt

• ..
firt..4 12,101.1511 & OE2iNEIT.

11-o±o4 bOAP—XXII.Ose. le Tore,.4 for •
/V 101 • ENUL,II& BENNETT.

Yego kairansi 60—boxe, do, in ktarin
j j*sfareatD7 ENOUSII& urrearar.
QAMIIIDogs WWI Solar. to cute, arta for
I:, solo low OT .E.1461.01H 4 lIENN4:I7.

sionspra MULANOSIIZIST.

iiEgt 1850.
TRI WEEKLY PAO=FOWELLSVILLR DEAE. VER, °LAS

0,./W AND
Tba near nod light/raubt mateerYUGHIOGH-NY, Hartapee muter...ill disity ttirre busmen
Pittsburghand'locove t(P•rbo ,eteeVed4 'cawing
Ologow at 7 A. ID, and IMIOAMIII.776 B. M.

Voestanheay ben 15 Mau arsaght, aad
tanbe 173.4 eaas a Melt packet, throughout the
season. For Erdightor passage apply on bustd. 00 •

J. C !HOWELL, ♦pant.
MYJ BIDWELL& co.Olsson,

.
_ •

a. fltelle.;: wo},tacririmn. I Z.CIIVARMittIft.

PILILADELPIIII

FALL TRADE

J. N. DICKSON & CO.,
tdp dlerket. And 93 .111traliaat

ISI lekrltil all %MUM II

STAPLE DST GOODS,
INYITR the attention Vi,eatern and SonWeTri

:demean. to their AUTUMN STOCK of Staple

and Fancy Dry Goods, of their own Ispornatlon,and
(nun the hest Anterierin neatens.

They will exhibit an entente., Wien of entirely
new Fall and Winter Drees Goods; French, finalise,
and AmermanCLOTHS, CASISIMERP-S, and 'V PST.
0:08.110sIERVand GLOVES, PRINTS and GING.

HAMS, IRISII LEIF.NS, maanlaetured. snare:Wl to
order,and other torah Goode, Ingreet variety.

White Gonda, Jaconetta, Canted.,Son tonne.-
taxed to order.

Ageneral varietyof Notions, ineledlngPatin Firth&
Patent 'Mead, and Spent Cotton, namtlastated
pewit, to mar. tr.

'Bluttets. Grown and Mewled Shnetings and
Shirting,. Ike.

Our supply ofFall end Winter Goods, generally, In
all their detail.,arlil offerindacentents. both In frill
and riga., to GOOD and moan

1. N. DICKSON I CO.
In Market and 21 Idershint Sta.. Phila.

Soldiers' and Widderi , CL.
THE undersigned, 111. Agent for paying United

States Penman.. at Pittsburgh, will attend to the
proweution al Battenand Wide', Ctattw toe Pen•
sloes and Haunt?Lauds.

An odicial Centeeetianwith the United State.. Gov-
eminent has wade me funnier with the tale. and
tomt, as wed aoiad..14.0.,ofthePenaion Depart.
wentat WealtirgittitttCity.

Many widows end heirs ofTtreeistlonaty Soldiers
have elautut tint may yet he obtained by praper op.
pileatlnn. .1 IL trrmur,

Ofteo• of Wels. OIL Robinson, Req., oppositethe
Mai 'f4/Clee, Fanelli Street. Pittsburgh.

SultgO, ISSO. figllhdiselsej

wTALI. PAPER-W . P. MARSHALL is constant-
-17 receiving, (raw the largest inaporactoriesin

New lurk and Philadelphia;and else from French
Agencies, the newest and moat approvedstyles of Pa.
tror llsegings, together with Borders, Pore D.ard
Prints, kndTester Taps. Per sale at SS Wand at., be.
lateen Fourth meta and Diamond Alley, (successor. • •
toS. C. Ill11). .

WOOL SiKl..Si-O=AILIEI.PIericIibReiIIVIIELIS•
VI hinestill en hand a iew pc•Oonaborp,orright

width(or Wool Sock., whichthey will Clow out low.
lots •

T lIVk•N Lunar.s—Eue,Green, Drown, Ilia; •
otbrr shade. of LimnLestret, received and se

ins leer at the store of
Mr/ liIIIRPItY t BURCTIVIF.LD.

Vittabsu.sh Ohms works. .
..

A &D. D. CtIAMIICILS, late Chambers. Agnew
tr. Co., wouldrerpoetfally 'donut...tomer,

of Me lateSim,as alsotbe ratbao generally,thattbey
will continua manufacture of %Wad.' old , Wt.

nottles,te.. inall h eir 'erica.,at tbe stead,
N0.13 Wood street, between Fin*and Water. •g.piTl.2 l4triC rolsAY /WHY A.Efai.

P FIELDhuara mead'.angrily of ahoy., a muse
coo, Mourning Airmen.,an ardela now roach used
in place of lioui.11r?1,1_lerrelieTialor sale 1:y

jytn
bolea,,PiarieTelied andairL (or tale by • .111 CANFIELD.

SA'LF.lfiiTUAlgeizir, a paNrar a.lffti.Gi56d-ono boles Toballidn.; received en eansianmsni,
and for sale by Urr) JII CANFIELD.

I) imW"6664Dif .67ltfaTlitti,?ltse'dig ajdotrofire'ra ',;leaso.. Call noon and secure bar-ter:ln& •rela ted
_

A. MASON & CO.
I.IICMACIIIiD artoriment or
I)all widthsand gender, of thangoods. very cheap,
at • WM A A MASON &CO'S
fNgfsrifttNPAttillEf B-130dasen layerl.in•
14Co DOM, atthe low price ofloin. at
Jyto AA MASON & CO.'S

Fit..rrltTplest,ZollatiTlX;ili:t %jig:"
i)?

5 . •AAM4
•

I,tRI,1Ogra
ltlnv+,,an,c'dan lotale b 7

IF. WM A MoCLURO leut.tab.ny n.
Capota Coen, reeniteVia lm

cede by INhlA NeCLURO h. CO. ,
biA Liberty.(.

'EIIt.D.NOII.• IO
ld bITAtisesp • mioomed, Severed with different

teas, received and for .ale by

DV WM A NeCLUIIU itCO, ANll.ll7omy
11AR ANDprea:..l6d bili-No4irTldo do N C

10 11'141'"*"' end f" VIPERS Ir. NICOLE-

11)1 11-WITO;r1 d4 jelPiliTROAIY.;24,44C1CFOrsiedia P 1157114.fir ,
`,ll/Niii.7R BERRIES-1 balo.;ggali3 1;10110Amjydid"

< -s,:g.nr.N_A INDIA-1 bole for loonlaD moROAN.

AND PI

2WEB SAL EoDA, f"s!, x
i tan D MORGAN.

onsics STAB Leta. GLACCRF.iabir-3OpJOHN_D*MORGAN.
FARGS -UNSRED-OaleTbru ITso JOHN.I3MORGAN.

WOOL I :WOOL I

THE hi.hert mulreelreccii , Cob I'M be paidfor
Buda of tV br .

lyre

Ifir.-10 names prime fresh WelkJust receied,
bY (1720 1 BELLERB NICOL&

jFEVOnrisma;ct.,""o:i41411t4;14.

On Sander, the 41st '3fititl Podium, to We
COW Tear °this age.

110 friends and aegmaintanem aro Waited toattend
his funeral,.freen his lota residence, on Carter street,
INdoer froze Penn, In the 4th Wald, at o'cleet
day. -

13 F. NVll.l.lallB epee a claw&ac— aTa74-
,

Flub Drool.

elteol, on the am alondaY of tlapt.ham
Doann Onto J. D Dote, corner of 'good
and

k.e.
A Booted Book in Grata captaining Syntax, wish

wither lessons in prose, prosody, and tae dialects,
adirg lessens In verse, forming a seamiest

GreetReader, with a yonahslary, try John MeCan.
took, D. D., late Professor of Ancient Languages in.
Dickinson College.

Afew topic. of each or the above works }net re-
csivad and for sale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

17 , Comet ondarket and ad sts.-

FIGURED NETTS—A largeavaorinnentangered
Netts, et newest mks; oho, plain Wire Neus,

ash Illoalanr, and Sonnies,received by
17 ESURTIItido BURtiIIFIELW

FBEM TEAS—We are constanttyrooming fresh
greenand black Teas, direct from the Importers

in Philadelphia,and have now Ott band, at the Piss.
burgh Family Grocery and TeaWarehouse, 250 Llb-
eery street, an ambroecutof every grade and Inver,
eachas se not to be earpassed to Putsbugg. We In-
vite comparison, feeling entered that, de liter,our
Teas will befound cues!, If notsuperior, to any at the
seam puce to the toy.

WM. A. bIeCLURO A:CO.
DOES.SUDISTER WEAR—A varied aesentmentof
.0 goods, adapted for Boys' Summer Wear, of Cot-
ton, Wonted, and Woolen santelial. De found at
the more of Ilylll IidURPLIT A SUBCHEILLD

Tllde panvisr.rus conrsatos, being
practical directions ler 111I0g the vatic. Mum.

ine in It Printing Othee : Embodying a system of
vondleadon. Corneaeoriginal &tenuousfor Comp:tit-
les Greek and Hebrew. By Edward Grattan.

TILE AUTHOR'S HUNTING AND PUULISti-
IED ASSIbTANT, including Interesting detailsres-
pecting the bleehsitiseofbooks. For gala by

417 js0 NOTON-A STOCKTON.

SALT PhaE—.l:l logolcreme, rum banding (rpmltbasal, foe ule by ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.
1117 Wale, and Prom me

llWirrkliniti—Mt tuts nemainii-.4 eitiEld.
ISAIAII DICKEY A CO.

Waterand Front sm.

B acol--00 bhdaant,orted, on Land, for tale by
15,11A1l DICKEY La CO.

I? Wawa and Fro5/6.
I hNell LIN EN..3. ot manott• qualaiecand width
J: rteolved hod ofried,orbolceole and ret.n. h.

:Yr MUMMY & BURCH/IF-CIL

AA Youriu wan who has hid two}can' srptrissce
s Coottaisiloo 'Wareham, ROAVI octopi •

small camps: tows for the rate of employment. En-
• sire at thiscare. . jolyl6,lls

SPANISH Omit11-10 brig. for sale by
SCI/OONMAKE6 6 CO

1 1$ xi Wood st

YELLOW OCLIRE-I0 bib for saki byY_lo, & CO

fIOCIIINNAL-1 moon Lee gustilyfor solo by
s39lloo34MitliEß&

CHAIR-7tors Pat reors •;-d -iiir sole by
1710 J mCIIOI3N7LIKFIIa CO

IDOTASII-3 casks pare ler solo by
otl_f3o , POIIOO343LAKF.R & CO

M&CrtaliEl3%.-4"' I.'l3•Tg.
0111 • s_! & 1 Liberty Kt

L. 1.7-4,11 awlitts"ri74 .3"eltreed for solo by
bite- HILLER b. ISICKETSUIN

CIONCSRaTTORISCRC-.10 to. Russell & Rob&
k.r son's b's Lots pjari for rale by

MILLER& RICKETPON

COACLI VAR231813-1 WI reed for sale by
171$ BRAUN& REITER

-
TOUNCIPE CIGARS-11Z Id Nat I, it, and 3,or •

& Sans', Mit received for rale by
1710 MILLER RICKETSON

"jq ,ACON-10 casks reednee EimerMUG°lemb'
ea eemal•iemer.t. for sale by • '

JAMES A IfUTORISON & COPIiD 2F.9-7 cask-1S 1342
" vartilenTv:lioirzlgto

linziaess Tax gar City Purpomets
INpursuance of"an Ordinance providink„for an O-

ilerten,date Er...tune of this city. pasted the 16th
1846, 0 nonce in hereby given, that the City

Amster hos left Inmy office, for exuninatiesi by all

interested, Pk list of the persons doingbeainess In the
city. lri conformity with said Ordinance.

Bea 1. Ifuponexaminstion of said list, any persons
shall think themselves aggrieved by the said Resew.
ment, they shall state the same in an affidavit, which
affidavit stall also coots In a statement of the'rive
amount of their tales, as near as can be amertathed;'
said affidavit tole made and left with the Ciry Tree,
surer, within two weeks from the date of the first
pabUcatlon ofthenotice athresnid. •

Yee.G. Th. no 'appeal shall! be taken but by the
affidavitof theperson or firm aggrieved; said •ffidavit
to be conclusive evidence of thcfnets stated inrelation
to the amply" of ales.

Appeals mast he made withintwo weeks from this
date—July ii. ISLO.

It. N. JOTINSTON, City Trenssret.
Ord. Notice—All unpaidgrate', Uteruses must be im-

mediately returned toan alderman, for collection.
/lit-daner

irmo3iamy InT,lts

ThECIDEMLY the theapestand 'best place in Pats-
..lJ burgh so buy Tea is at thoTea Martel, east side
of the Monona. ,They sell

Excellent Tea at• PD per lb
SepetterQualities—••— ... • 0 n

The very nest— —• • ••...... 1®
LOT* priced, damaged, or Itiferlo7 Teasare notkept

at this establislurocat,therefore, Whether you go lout-
self or send a child, you are lute to obtain a good

and If the favor of the Tea is notpipproved,
they readily exchange itor return themoney.

1719 hlOlllll9Is IIAWDRTLI, Proprietors.

ZUNDIIIEG-1;L 7 Rice17cheses Y. IL, &G. P. Tea; i
30 do Black Tea:
4n caddies P.Teal
40htla andbfbrla NalerGus;

ICOb. Pipes:
10 do E,Ulleh;
5 do Nn 3 Coffee ?dills, for rale. to

G1. 0.) C. /1 GGANT
Mosquito N•sung..•

MURPHY' & tiII&CHFIF.LD kneereceived et rap-
ply of %baleericte—White, Belied, and COM,

d. &Iry rink end Mee Neu, for cavern," chul.

Lierryde.ke.

ch—EirclfFtFll7-** lliaa rood.M.urlMULatrußs. of a neat ingle,":l the low price
of121 era 01.0,a great variety ofLight Loansfrom
10 coots op to grim. 1911.

Parasols.

ft ,f 4vs,e,sl styles Massless Else,
Ureen, •n

received el sons of MOR'l4llTie.PlrlagtPITEV
N.E coy Four= & Market s •

PITTSIKUPCiti 11100111112111
Cornerof Pennsad Et. Clair streets.

U. ALEXANDERA EONS, FurnishingUnder—-
lig taken, ,Trbere every article tor Funeral and

Dooming purposes emt begotoa reasonable terms._

le madam
—llliiidTiciFefilliiii,Re.
'PROSE who require French Ilnedyfor Medicinal

purposes, can obtain some ofthe Purest and Beat
WtheDnitod States at NORRIS fr. DANFORTH'S
lilt Teab Wine Store, In the Diamond.

TANNERS' 01L-99 brit brown;
brit lOW priced, jast received

710 MILLERtr RICEETSON

CiljalyAmir.-10 bstts Ileidslek's, cgs;
• 5 do do our;

SO do Naxos to Co's Shllety.qtr,
5 do do

just reed fbr sale by • MILLER & RICKEtOIV;
ITIS

Pars Old Port Wino.
OMR ofthe best in the United Slates, price 33 per
Fallon, for sale by MORRIS & ULAWORTH

DWRY SALT—•L7bag.fine Saltfor dairy or table
...,j¢at reeelred for sala by

1710 WM AbreCLIIRG s CO

COD LIVER brie(knit= iiitht pelloer,of
.", ow. ImPorultoott or rearmed for rata bp

tylo BRAUN de REITER

very oaperlor true le, tor sale by
tqa mak McCANDLES3.

ALUM -10 brie for sale by

o bileextra Cream Choose;
10 hlbrls No 3 ?Subeml;
10brill do do;
6 kegs do do; I '

10 tuts Salertiosi
95 bas Mould Caodles;
23 1195 No 1 Stsreb.:
9S dos Patera Zino Wozhboard
25 hi antssuperior Green T

tAt% tIEED-1 b Ire

Jill •
47-I#llolllht...d. idrt nred

WICKER-91110PS
Cor. Wood to Birth co.

WIN SOAP—A few bat on bled, whichwill b.
sotd nhear, at uylej IVICKEReitiAN'S

I klialC6l.l.:l3ll,liiier este by
416' BRAIINAs REITER

PIRITS OF TURPENTIND—IITZin .toreS_l7lo BRAUN k REITER

10caddy bra do do:
10hf soparbsr Black Teas:
Itea Dataerles extra Hams;

Ponale by J D WILLIAMSk CO
)713 Cos W.odk Pada sta.

CCOPALVAIINIE4H-8 brlo tows for solo br
Oa MUSLIN Ir. RESTER ii,1611-Ibbrt,;,.=Vh% ' .;

23 brie Lako Shad;
labull No 1 Herring;
10 lull No 2 alaekerab
16hf brls No 9 do., prat recd andfor sale by

Iy6 JOHN wArr & co
rrHNEortv,:,.m.,..-kagsvph.r,obar°,c,l7
be baldat the office of Palmer, Manua fa CO., 191 Ulf
city ofPittsburgh. rig.,012 Monday. the dlth dory
Anost nett betutentlie hours of Idit.M.mtd 2 P.M

cliii;;;7.ort of the.. Company,
In

- --
ea badness as may he presentee, In aseordasee
tlk tta et.allesandbye laws of told Company.

LEWIS HUTCHISON, Presh
Pth. ,,USS, July 13. ISSU.—jyle:dt4

NEW BOOKS I BIM' BOOKS I

At Haws' literary Depot, Third street, wont.
the Po‘t 9ffiee.

.140NDON Art Journal for Jona.
Witch's Lng Age. No 320.

flollar Algona= for Joly.
Blackwood for Jena.
The Vole of Cedars: or the BUM,. By Gram

.Ailor,aelbor of "Woman Friends/no."Damn Shakapeare. No Ili.
Notarial Field Book, No 3.
David Bogor-add, No 14.
Novel 11!Ladp,:orthoPrigatein_ihe

Oill..E,47D,aaokilfllo for on-la-bye ti GRANT
CAiNjfe-sk.i.) Is-t-eir•itavim?

8A,;:44—l9 casks mfleel•YSionleera,ef,ohwfficir-
-1171.11,1.-CiSfiieg-Alli4etaTrrito

Lawn Pattera• Pella..
Pa One quality and benotifulatyleu,sellintat ISIe
at core of Ina) MURPHY 6 BURCHFIELD

13OLIVKR FIRE DRICK-40,000 Otienal Rob,
FhbBrick, far yak by

jer.o JOIIN MeFADFN it CO

Small Plaid Gingham:Ls, •

OFall the various eolota, al bineand wltito,,
and white, btown and white. and varmea

and husdoerneetylea, of atm quality, and very
I 7 Irz, }VC:. 'WC
On _ _

offered law al MOM at
MURPHY & BURCEIFIELD

FLOUR-17 brig prime 0610 reed for sale by
)11f. 8 & WItgliffAUGH

T AttL'—t3 kegs prime leaf received for sate byL i715 HA W HARDAULaII
C===

FOR two(land Bozee, containing Boor eta, muted
'qtr. I.lahnlng, Yitinbargh,n 101 in oar core by

stew boot Caleb • eye. dk W lIALL➢AUtiII
irts

UDAR CURED 111019 3 reed for sale by
, I'ls • El ft %V 11.5211AUU11

•LARD-31brio No I Lard;
bf btls do;

v I% cow laudingfrom. aienroor
Coodmland No 2, for onto by

111A1All DICKEY & CO
JYId, %Voter A.Flouton

- -
RFABE-9 too cow landlog (or ule byG IYIS IMAII DICKEY h. CO

UONSI—3br4l now loodlnit for solo by
DICREY & CO

I ALLOW for We by
JyIS 1811 AllDICBHVA CO

BET.,11"" "-"“ °°7.4:IIVIIcZN
EATIIHH;-9i Racks 'IZZI9I);eku!:.?,

s I .411 Pl. eleb
rylo 1SAIts111:1/C EY ft en

•
floor lending ror snlo by

ISAIAH DICKEY & CO

CASTOR 011.--12 Wu No 1, for solo by
SELLF.RS

15 57 Pio., it

JGOT serer...l—door.Ur. 'banes einioodin India
Choragove, and for rale J KID!) t CO
NajyfGO Wool Cita

CU./FPI:K-50 bur No. ICotten InCoro and for sale
by BROWN & KIRKPATRICK. iyl

OPF-71StleiieiTi1 to by
IA DI DROWNt KIRKPATRICK.

00 do Herring,
PZI do Blind; in More wad for sale by

hi DROWN & KIREPATFUCX.
IIIPFEM-140 bags now landingWandin canal. forGrate by ISAIAH DICKEY &CO
171 g Water 4. Front an

SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE-10 brigfor ula b
ELLERSJ7l6lia • IIES

IU9RY—L2 Dales =WM' and potter, tor sale b
1715 R dIRIZERB

Swot 21flahlraler

OE Large Patent Nitta Machine,new, receivedxon amazement.,and for sale /ow by
ROBERT UALZELL & CO

1112 Libony after'. .

CREESS-103 trio 97. R. for sale by
1713 y F VON 80N7010117f7 b. CO
I, se brle e CI. V I. •

• 13 el • VON BONNIIORST kCO

88001.113-1.00doz various gaiditles,for vale by
/113 8 F VON OONNHOILBT &CO

QCORCHED flAl.fra-10 Wl+ for rale by
C 7 3713 - 3 F VON BONNIIOIIBT &CO
AXIINCOW OLASF-1000brs uO2l llz fora aby

F jyl3 H F VON CONN/101MT b. CO'

lirErr YOTINDVNEW BST it CO

gliNbIlIEW—30 brls Fundly Floar,
00bon Chrosdi10tcs Itidei

Ihudon Mtn Ilroorrog
" h d. V'" g'J'olllJOHN \ V.Tr'Tgy

CO
1 INSEED0/L.-UM.( nbrnyarranted purr. rEO7an

J by .1 IitIIIOONMAKEd & co
isa . 24 Wood Ft

liirlitTiNu--6o Oda dry and fino,forTiiiiiT—-
.al_ivo ____J SCHOONMAREIti CO

OlLS—lean till Wintergreen,
Ican Oil llergenion

'1 can Oil flasaalraa; lust reeld for saleby
BCl4ooNblAlibla h CO

F AtdILY FLOIIII-153 brle Tartreel tsarsale by
A CULUERTBON &CLOUSE

, 1 . 111LIben Street.

TOBACCO—bO bxs W. IL 01,40CF
j. , 10kis Mosel' & Boblowiee:

40big W. Bartow.' iced tot isle by
j & CULBERTSON & CLUE

Q.VGAR-114bus Loverinee erubedand pulverized
Sums, Janreceived fat *Le by ;
13 A CULBETIAON tr. CLOUSE

UMAC-10,WODontakfratbz cwv3r,i 713

EilialM .4 for sa Irby
13TUAAT & SILL

• 121Wood at
lOR OIL-24 br artperior, for sale • yG Iylo RIIEY, MAITIIEWS&CO

ii;:7l3:-FIVP-Ci e;rainieiTOTiale by
/Ye STUAUT k SILL

otak• ion received to day, a vamtlorParticle. Boilable for rewillno. whirl, will be cold
low/rcalla, by N• WICKERtIIA4I.

- /7Coo Wood and elxibit..

NE .A.Fk..."`^l:o°Ltn3ol3,l..t..jd
JtalB VALZELL

Water,r 1710

!OLD IltiflONTßA—Jtutrecoloodattherg6
(hoosfa nod Tea Warchouae, a few hall

cheats ofgenuine Insold llyson Tea, for oablow by
Whl A tdeCLURG&CO

btu traiLiberrf rt.- • •- --

DUIATS 9ABSAPARILLA--41dozen ion tbr
D weby ILABELLI:B43
il9 '

OD LIVER OIL—Pm whiteand fresh0:4reedC.ale by 081 ' R. R. BELLER!!

HOW B.SREAPAILILLA-1 bale email rollriost
frobl for 2.1103 by Eye} R. E. E.LI..LERS

•

LIPS. 115115178.A.1f010s
J. Finney, 4fr..1

Agent for the Porno. Life huscrirnrr U. of Philo.
‘:%PPICE of the Western inserenee Company No. li
NJ 92.Water greet. PittSbllfgb:

Pet:lphlets, withall nec essary information, and
blank terms will befamihed.

linsbands ears insure their lives for, the bencit of

their salvos and children; creators' the lives of their
debtors.

The whole profits of the Comploy,' are &Shied
among theholders ofLife Policies.

Thedividends of thepast twoyears have been Vlrr.
rp per ins t.each vest. • .

NOTICE,. 7.. . .-__ . ..

Towners and consignees of goods rriviri by •• ,1 the .Citleenel Portable Dom Line,a will plkeare. . \ )
tame botiee that they will be requited to pay waled ~ • .
at oar warehoore, according to the receipt, before
the cods aro removed. C. A bfeANULTY At CO.. . •

Damages Dry Good. at nal(Prick.
BAR:GAINS! BARGAINS!
'`VI Id:L. RUSSELL, Pima the Una DagIlrfrir on
`,OW Market sneer, betweenThird and Fourth. will
continueaching those Damaged Dry Rondo, on Wed.
arid ay,Jaly 2d;iindwN continuefrom d ayto daVuntil
all she damaged goods are sold. These gooda are
'slightly damaged by water,and will beOffered Womb
parehaieraat less thanhalfthe original coat, .;

'Oar numerous customers and tnrpctifio to general

weretillsoon and andrgains The goods
damaged by water ante=nay °CRAM will

be found almost perfect. (Rhea Of them We will sell
at &meat say yri“. Please remember Mei store,
No 11Market street, between T. ird and Fourth, ego
of thellig Bee hive, where no casb. customer will bo
sent assay sailboat being !nerfemly satisfied.

Alloutammo will be Mimed for retail trade bn shim

oceasiod. DY'ddliril WM. L. RUSSELL
CO-PAST7EIIBIIIP.

robserihers have thladay formed acoliarteer
I.lkap under thefina of Wa. V WlSam,for the Pur
mre oftressacting theWholesale Grocery and Com
poiasion frailness,%IN° aG Wood street.

•WM,WILSOI, Jr.
?ittstaHsh., 1_0851—J:74 . FRANK-WILSON-

VIRE! FMK 1

No 62 ilfarket siren, POtsktrgh.!.
A. MASON& CO, armnow prepared to, offer to

'

a• the public theirrods damaged by the late fire, -
among which stay be found: • ' • '

Calkots slightly damaged •1 randtard do 2 to
inns; Imes do. good 14les, to ID cents;;Mous do

Laiees do, 3 to Ide; Chrobstereido ID to 12e, Satin
striped do 1b1; 4.1 French pr-.nu do ilk xpei Curtain
Wets, half price; Giegharesldot Bleate.st.Countet-
panes; It-4do eo.extra; blostreleg doLuineaSto Ite.

Togetherwith our usually Isrge sleek ofNew and
PerGet Goods a: a greatreduction from farmer ptices

jy2
MEMO

TBE Partnership heretofore existingbeimemathe
sabseribera, under toe him ofBothridio,w-ioo

& Co., ~,a• this day Mmolved by inmeali ermwrit.
The business ofthe firm will be settled by J. W. Per.
bridge, or Win, %Pilsen, Ir.,either of whom is an

to use the name of thefirm io
3. W, BURBRIIDGE,
Witt: WlLmOlitiJr-,
LYON, SUOMI& COL

Pittsburgh,July 1,1950.—}y4 •

TAaligWILSON iniorms his &Mods andkho- pabflo
J h..removed Lis Het and C.p ;£.4tablith•

meat from Smithfield' street, to he. ed stand on the
center orWood street and Ot*mend Alley, (second,

story) over Ihrtriek• & Frieed's IllehoorroDiftee.vn-
mono bank. oft Diamond Alley-wheremay he *Amid
&largoandiashionable anorunint of Hate and Caps:
at reduced pricey, wholesale and-taisiL--

Iltda made to order. . ie.211,411.14m.5.-

ILUDIOVILL

TUB Vin 70 BEDFORD DPRINGS.
No Blight Tinarel•

VP Steam Boat to Brownaville, Stage.by day kb;
jUletto Camberlaud, and 'day light Stages , from Cosa.

herland to Buford—Fero !9. Also, a Stage leavv•
con office,Mondays, Wed...dela, -and Frlsys, •t
o'clock. A.DI., via Noma Pleasant and Smeared,to
Sealant, artivmg Ikulford vex; day—pan ,

1 NIFSKOEN, ,
Ag't for NeUonal Bead d: Good LatentSateCo.

jyt&dtm .

eledsion PllllllOWith 1.1;10o ttttt101.1.1•1141

TUST reeeleed at theeigrt of:,the Golden Herp, ono
et:peter 5 octave

..
BlelodeoPieho,eitth two tette

of Reeds, the haat Improvement. •bore ID
probably the lineal toned tnematent .ever adored for
sale here, witha highly finieneil'and.elegeat exterior,
Ow hy • '• tlel7l : it IeLEG.R

r.rgt51 t do by
/517 . NIVAk 57tCANDI.Fig

aY WICK & Met,ANDI.NtgiiY
FAWNtsYRIJr—JA.‘ tor ir.de
the gallon or bottle, by tt N el AAI

tlor Wood.tr. Se
Lawn

---

ANURPIIY h IfURCIIFIELD haws reeel•rea a tare
01;ofore* and, beaatind stile whits walla Yratts
of Lawn Potterer-0;1TMfine aiotaoa. V e low ['flea
of Me; tneloderl in the avortmettt rink Woe,
buff. and othercetera.o2:„ ,

Q,oAr—sola
C. 7 14 gOiV;g:agrtu& CC

rfeCANDLL•3O
OTIffEbE- -73biton tem!. fAs ante by .l`sanu DICKEY &CO

GAi7li:- VII/4214/84-10 teed(wallet-fee sale by
Je97

UROUSIB-1.3do.Oa 13.114 ...etor SOB by
JD kV WlCK'ft MeCANDI.V29
rpEA.-20 htchtsts Ponehoig, jou re'd for via by
I IeIS A CUI±TIERT6ON_

COYFECte TEAS-100 bads Rio Cores, •• 7.5hfthem greenedTess;
Sow received and for sale hy •
Je4 :; :OLIN WATT &CO

__

9casts Ham; •

9 casks houlders, reeds/eft per sterner
lame Newton, and for tale by

Ie 14 I JAMES A IIUTOSISON &CO
<STA:sit-7 costa

--• _

pOUtkli-7 tarts of very fine goalrlirfiTretallisse,
for 77,4 b 7 J BCIiooNnAKER tc. co

k24 : 91 Wood et

RAPPING PAPER-3rrms nryri: torsro. tn.F to. CT
L.l R N: HRLLRR9

Effriolfit—To-oi,Ja-i-iiiiia•faiisle. be
Jetl.l A CULTIRRTSON

OFFEE-4) soots Greco:Rio last tied for suls
• ts . A CULBERTSON

DAWN PAPER—A for .rea&tsOm&Id chit,
suth u u used tuCßseinnau tor;matey bun.

teal J SCHOONAIARER& CO.

Tienuwaur: PAPER.from 38x40 to:12 xl2 0
i_LAn.* for SOO by .J BCIIOONIIAKTIR & fr",

lArtrlegs No IW7l: ftrt'er'1011 laRp14licK ;
falllit;inn brim extrand3V-Pforlbor, elle ayI•Bet BROWN &KIRKPATRWK

tes-.....Jam Tldaritnta nagit'OarenTforeste es.jiZ., : BROW:Ile KIRKPATRICK
T3Ekrarr,‘—ca encl. grenn.l!ntrafor Bee be
r jeli , ' WICK k MCA N01.1,2.ti

x lANTikdnEL) IlAMß—ltireferaiki by
L, teal WICK. le hi cCANDI.F.SI ]

FAR h. OIL-3111.gsN O Tar;2t) brls Tfulticrs ,Oil, for sale by
I :: .1 h. R,FLON ST

ikl'EA—lOnjbagn p nme 'Rio Coirecr
• • 10u,putagenYalfr. G P Trar4

Ir. Fieroand for We by •, / & FLOYD
yeiklitbris No3, toante' liy

- c..l3rwrsiya..

11%____-_.,,...____..-,..,10lc., IFldlog orld. tor ..I.YR R n03 „..DCljaN=ool3-iiVelliiiir:lll ' iiora aita for M hi
lelr3 . ItIVILLP , go!.

Stlel;ll."l.4l:llAfTrtEgaby '

FS
1411150:4 llS&Urti-Lu lal. tor miler,' ‘3

Li 1017 WI" ' ,meCAND(.O 4X
larliDnard;:34-61hLorag.,7 ci .ii„ .r,a-i., iiii-,--

1rv Id 7 ,t.t.lii a .!I!CANDLWI3
TILLtiD RAGS-ac #;e;i',—r,Ziiy

la:, ' '. Ik R FLOYD
bLOVri-CORYLe -T-•--•0„ina 5... „jo, Olf AR21123R-4dot. last

•R E SELLERS
1)":P:VOIYriro.Nris—iiitatAPAnnxn=The

4"31...0'..ae1e-Ca do; for ale wholesale awl
retail by fiet2l •., i, R E SELLERS
Rl5-C,,.,8581.,5YF1-ODiNET7KR-tireiiibilif-

'

—.,_=• • •. R E IirEI.LERS

pac7..icLApt_re tuucorlintous,orted
(I,l' .1. ti .i 4 ~"` Igni l'''7l',.Wit. 11.

Fr ALERATUIS-6 we. vPoshas•il lArk ...`" *"sr iiart oototignetteellet sale by -
;et2 . : . IS A PAICf);:3TOCIC &CO

lIITINU-ICO barrels extra eii7.ir liro by
ler22 II A EAIINFSTOCKIS COTu--

KF.XICAN SAWIAPARILLA—t bylafez y
13 ,1 Jyff ILE.sELLEW4 ( lOU LIVkai OIL-01:—.---ri--- 1.—ol,7•Tite. •••rr+Ty:l nom

GEREAN PRIMES.
—.'--

'L., r ordb by PM] If A YAliNir- ,(4, p1;,,, ,
(NNE cask my Ins huhOrman PrpoOr, bolt lai. 1) 11.61.07.911,XT1ff—1bu do 6

4.1 ported,, fur u ls,lrbalesolo or relll4 by i "4 Vr ".' I" .671% PAUNWOCItza CO
int NALAt go%%MO a VO. ,tieLan ,ri7 n Jets . _

i;,... .

amts & CLOIIB
1713

RACON-10 hhat'priate 21des;

`-•^

101311412 do ELoalders reel tor see by
• ItAILBAUGH

r loadirrr ftsrm steamer welts.!
MILOUR-70Irslyrrr.,s I.I6.IIBAUGH

and tot _

ODA A9ll-10 mats superior,rink folle2iy...1713
bx. receive & 61181%MR,

ale bT •

irl3 g 11

MIEATHERE-7bags pica., Ohio. reed foe sale by
ryl3 . TIARDAUGII

cIoFFEE—Va WWI u„y

GA-10 chests received lu.cK
.IYI3 lIROWN

rPOBACCO—¢O kep 6 Minreceived for sale by

11. jyl3 BROWNLXIIMPA_TiIIeK
•

SALTPETRE-115kcp =

APAllNEfined,far
STOCK & COsala by

113ro—itisEasibli:=lsl aii:for pp

ly DROWN N &KIRKPATRICK
401•1•111=

p1.911-50 tale No =ken,:Itbh'fittillehn& for lido
ng9yirN &1!.111Kr.-lily

ICii;10 tor receiv ed solo low, by
1913 BRorOWN lcKIRKPATRICK

11bales Wgotivrl,isgaVA9srgai-LLsall‘l--0.13
ETA" 11"811rOVIZVEVATIRICP.r

IgaNPATRICK

Iid.CON-113 casks clear Blasssy
, and !Oct. Wan;

:Ncasks dhashicr*, sta_c_tfor sale by
I BROWN & SISKPATRICH_

CASTOR 011.--10 Intnid.lrdadivriabn.
CO Wood ot

/Yl3
rIA .4IvILm-br lviroulso&r
WHITING-30 brillstjureceived lorsiloy& CO._1

MTH'S PATENT GLASS PAPER- 400ream" in
Morm for solo by. Dy 137 .1" KIDD ico

POTASI-4 onto prime
)yl3 .1 KIDD to do

on bum no le by
IN°Eg"Yr

El N. WICINNUNIAM
Cor Wood k Elith It

9.
.m. jut o-rad for"

S. N. WICKERSHAM
AISTAICA LONGED. ofilos_belloritygrabslridand Jforclfor solo by

Cgt9llOTge-thl*and tonal by

1 l.N.
QTRUP-30 bils just moved for tale

iyl3 Je DILWO TII &CO
Allti 10. L KEREL-70. jbgblllo.,g,,,l)nß!rlfoi,CO

LA lON

S._ F,.,1.,,,1;01;11,-WO brls initllrnt,wownia. co
riACV7r7rarct"

SUGAR CURED HAMS-1D cure received pel

steamer Hail Colombia',on enneiern, (create by

Old JAMES 'A HUTCHISON & CO• •

PITTSBURGH IMBUES & LEPTERB
APOLLO '*ALL.-FONILTLIL BT.

OPFN DAILY; fr.. 8 A. N. tin 10 P.-.1(.

B. W. Mouz
J. Ilmoa.• • •

Proprietor.
DirectorofLecture Room.

SECOND NIGHT OP:iliE PAR•PAMED

i •

UWE
Ira. la nen..
lyabove Fami, cou ld

eym
gutneeCr low waterv notdelfu,fill teiranse-en-

gagement at t he Teeth.. Me. Tarter ha. made curb
an Itrusgement at the Museum, that the pledge he
gavethe public. will be complied with, and they not
dmppoleted in witnessing this truly sronishingFast.
tly, the grentut Menthes that have ever appenred in
Pittsburgh. '

GREAT ATTRACTION for this(Stonday)Ereeleg,
Solerid, when Miss Heron will appear Is a lavorner
Irishcharacter, Little Agnes'arin nine anpent Ino te
orher most comic tharnmess in"WHY DON'T SilE
MARRY." Afterwhmha.GRAND ,CONCRRT. amt.
a wiry Invgbable piece called ton s'IIUSIIMANhgFORTUNE"

Admission to Museum end LecturßRoom,
DOOM own 7§ o'clock. Petiortnacetoo 1111.11, ,C

preeely. For particulars see Snellbills; ir43l
THE CAMPBELLS ARE corium t,

WILKIN'S HALL
Inereasitd, Success of Ellaberlea

ni•ERILTIC TROUE,the Anth ers lhomed
ky CAMPBELL MINSTRELS, of their '

~,,,nisteele, have thehonoi m aneeenee to the Ladies . .
end Gentleteenof Pittebargh,thetthey wiltnominee: • •
theft Popular Entertainmentsevery night and] renter;
notice, introdneing each nighta chug* ofprogretetne.; ;

erDoont Open at o'e!otk. Petionnance to cont.' ;
menee atEti Admieston 45 cents.

111P.If GED. A. ELMEEELY. hb..(if;

WASIIINGTORII, PITTSBURG!! ,
137 tr. 130 Wood Eltraotiobovolftli.
FrliAT splendid establuthatent is now °resod' (Or

Lent -It is admirably imnsed for COCCCIO.
Lootures,Enhlbitions,lte. For imam soplp w.

JOIIPI A FrIZSINIONS,
137Wood it 3

Neer Improved Plestossi ~

onILgLEBEft hai:jastmelted amen,
niflemagoetave Yomo.whieheontains
rectal now and highly importantim-
provements. The erictiot is of the

most elegant and costly derciipuon,and is roadem
the Roe:cocci Elie. The interior contains two toper-
ate bridges,causing the Bass enings to rob over sod
above the Treble suirmr—producing at once 11 trine
rich, thli, and TiellI, The trings, moreover, metro'
arranged is to lava a reclaiming ee.grwhe....
breaks, thus censine no irreaseniencea like that
whichattends the old method of wringing., '; -

N. B. This being the first lea. or thekind e ver
brought to Pittsborgh,the Proremors andAmateura of
thecity are reaper:daily invited to call sod entailne
it;at toeSignof the Golden Iterp,lolThirdsh: jr.V.:

• 1


